
Chapter 2 
Embryological and Postnatal 

Development 
of the Lumbosacral Spine

The exact understanding o f the em bryon ic period and postnatal 
developm ent w ill help us to evaluate more properly the pathological 
changes occurring in the lum bar spine.

In spinal development, three overlapping stages can be recog
n ized : 1. membranous— up to the end o f the th ird  m on th ; 2. 
chondrogenous— from  the second month through all the fetal life; 3. 
osseogenous— from  the th ird  m onth  th rough  a ll the  fe ta l life , 
c h ild h o o d , and up to  ado lescence . In the th ird  w eek o f the 
m em branous stage, the earliest structure o f the skeleton is the 
notochord, and it develops by an evagination o f the roof o f the gut 
(Bochenek 1952). A t the end o f the fourth week o f the embryo, the 
bulge rises at each side o f the neck and caudal region. These are the 
buds o f the future limbs. The future vertebral elements develop around 
the notochord by the segmentation o f the mesoderm. This segmenta
tion begins a tthecho nd rifica tion  stage by ingrowth o f the intersegmen- 
tal b lood vessels and so the five-week-o ld  em bryo is already d iv ided 
into segments. During the further growth the lim b-buds take for them 
selves parts o f the segments, leaving the rest for the trunk. A t the end 
o f the sixth week the d ifferentia tion of the th irty -tw o  segments into the 
dermatomes (skin), m yotonies  (muscles) and sclerotomes (bones) is 
com pleted. Most o f the parts o f the spinal co lum n— the vertebral 
bodies, cartilage plates, annulus fibrosus and muscles— arise from the 
mesoderm. The ectodermal structure— the notochord— is surrounded 
by mesenchymal cells derived from  the masses o f the skeletegenous 
tissues— sclerotome. In the beginning the notochord represents an 
undiv ided rod and on ly  later the vertebral bodies and discs appear (Fig. 
1).
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Fig. 1. Development of the vertebra from the two adjoining sclerotomes. 
1,2,3— sclerotomes. I, II, III— Vertebrae. (Bochenek, 1952)

The chondrifica tion  o f the segments is very rapid and so the 
cartilaginous prevertebrae  develop. The notochordal tissue stays only 
in the intervertebral discs and takes part in the form ation of the nucleus 
pulposus. In the stage o f ossification o f the vertebral bodies, the chorda 
dorsalis fina lly  disappears, leaving on ly  so-called intervertebral chorda 
sw elling in the central part o f the intervertebral part o f the disc anlage 
(later nucleus pulposus). After the tenth week, the d ifferentiation 
between the nucleus pulposus and annulus fibrosus can already be 
made. The material o f the notochord can be distinguished as the 
nucleus pulposus and the surrounding fibrocartilag inous structure as 
the annulus fibrosus.

The ossification process begins after first ten weeks o f life and 
continues to adolescence. In the twelve-w eek-o ld human em bryo the 
first roentgenogically demonstrable ossification o f the lum bar vertebral 
bodies can be found. In each cartilaginous prevertebra appear greatly 
enlarged cartilage cells w ith  calc ium  deposits around them and they 
are the earliest evidence o f the ossification centers. These enlarged
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cartilage cells appear at three points: in center fo r the future vertebral 
body and on each side o f the future arch. And so the vertebra o f the 
newborn comprises three bony elements: vertebral body and tw o  sides 
o f the arch. In the lum bar region tw o halves o f the arch unite in the 
first year.

The central ossification center for the vertebral body is sometimes 
divided into tw o lateral centers, w h ich  norm ally unite. W hen one o f 
these centers is suppressed, the cond ition  leads to the form ation o f the 
wedge-shaped vertebrae and to the lateral curvature of the future 
vertebral colum n. U ntil puberty the upper and low er surfaces o f the 
vertebral bodies and the ends o f the transverse, spinous, and m am illary 
processes are cartilaginous. At this tim e appear seven secondary 
ossification centers (one for the upper surface o f the vertebral body, 
one for the under surface o f the vertebral body, tw o for transverse 
processes, tw o  for the m am illary processes, and one for the spinous 
process). These secondary centers fuse w ith  the rest o f the bone at 
about the age o f twenty-five. A ccord ing to Schmorl (1928), the secon
dary ossification centers for the epiphyses o f the vertebral bodies 
appear between the sixth and ninth years o f life, fusing w ith  the bodies 
few years later.

In the developm ent o f the vertebral body there is a very im portant 
process o f an annular recess surrounding its entire margin and slow ly 
filled  w ith  cartilage, the so-called cartilaginous rim . After com plete 
ossification at about tw e lve to thirteen years of age, the bony rim  is 
formed. It is the closed ring, broadest in the lum bar region and broader 
anteriorly than posteriorly and laterally. Schmorl (1928) used the term 
"vertebral body r im " and was against the term "vertebral body 
epiphysis," w h ich  had been used earlier. He considered that the 
vertebral body rim  cannot be compared to the epiphysis because it 
doesn't contain growth layer facing the disc. The vertebral bodies have 
the characteristic features in the different stages o f developm ent. The 
upper and lower surfaces, termed vertebral plates, have in the newborn 
remarkable radial irregularities, extending from the anterior edge, 
toward the center, w ith  deep grooves between them. The grooves 
appear more and more apparent in ch ildhood, and on ly  after the 
cessation o f grow th after the age o f twenty-one do they become 
flattened. The vertebral plates in the adult, however, show more 
numerous perforations, especially large toward the edges. The blood 
supply o f the vertebral body is very rich. Approxim ate ly fifteen nutrient
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arteries w ith  numerous anastomoses may be found in each vertebral 
body.

The vertebral arch represents the dorsal part o f the vertebra 
enclosing the spinal canal from  behind. It is composed o f two processes 
neuralis united in osseous ring. The ossification and development o f 
the vertebral arch is independent o f that o f the vertebral body. Tondury 
(1958) even cons ide red  tha t ve rteb ra l arches ossify from  the 
perichondrium . The vertebral arch forms its processes in different 
stadiums o f development: spinous, transverse, and articular. Early in 
the fetal life the transverse processes o f one or more vertebrae become 
attached to the ilia , and by enlarging and fusion become the sacrum. 
The po in t o f attachment become the sacroiliac joints.

The intervertebral discs arise in em bryonic life m ain ly from 
mesenchymal tissue between adjacent prim ary vertebrae (Fig. 2).

O n ly  the chorda swelling as the predecessor o f nucleus pulposus 
is the ectodermal structure. In the stage o f ossification, there is an 
increasingly large quantity o f m ucoid material in the future nucleus 
pulposus. It is also invaded by fibroblasts from the outer parts, and in 
the half-year-old embryo, the cells o f the notochord are already 
remarkably fewer. In the fu ll-te rm  fetus the m ucoid material is further 
invaded by the fibrocartilage cells and notochord cells can hardly be 
found. The invasion o f the fibrocartilage cells continues throughout 
life, and in the senile disc the m ucoid material is entirely replaced by 
fibrocartilage.

Together w ith  the form ation o f nucleus pulposus, there also takes 
place the form ation o f the elastic, fib ro tic  ring enclosing the nucleus 
pulposus— annulus fibrosus. In the first year o f life  it is transformed into 
a mechanism adapted to counteract horizontal stress, w ith  fib ro tic

Fig. 2. Primary vertebrae I, II, III and intervertebral discs with chorda swelling. (Bochenek, 1952)
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lamellae running alternately and ob lique ly  between tw o  adjacent 
vertebrae. A t the same time, tw o other parts o f the intervertebral 
disc— the cartilaginous plates— develop. The cartilaginous plates are 
th ick during the first years o f life and cover the vertebral body-disc 
area. After many changes in the region and developm ent o f the 
vertebral bony rim , the vertebral plates of an adult spine are no longer 
covered fu lly  by cartilaginous plates. The vertebral rim is not covered 
by the plate. Schmorl (1927) found that the cartilaginous plate is 
fastened to the vertebral bony plate by the calcium  layer, w h ich  leaves 
small openings in the plate, a llow ing  nutrition o fthe  intervertebral disc. 
The intervertebral disc space has different heights at d ifferent ages.

In a newborn, the disc spaces and vertebral ossification centers 
are o f about the same height. W ith  the cessation o f growth, the disc is 
on ly of about one-fourth the height o f the vertebral body. The discs 
have also differences in the ir heights between anterior and posterior 
margin, especially in the lum bar region. The developm ent of the 
intervertebral discs in the sacral region differs from the development 
o f other discs. O n ly  the first sacral disc is fu lly  formed; the remaining 
sacral discs d on 't reach com plete development, and are less d ifferen
tiated. The ossification process begins at fifteen to sixteen years o f age, 
and is sometimes not com plete until the age o f forty. Between the 
sacrum and the coccyx there is not a disc but synchondrosis.

During em bryonic developm ent some blood vessels exist in the 
dorsolateral parts o f a fibrous ring. They have, however, no connection 
w ith  the vessels supplying the vertebral bodies. But all blood vessels 
fina lly  obliterate, and this in the fourth year of life at the latest. After 
invo lu tion  o fth e  vessels there remains in the dorsolateral parts o fth e  
fibrous ring some structural looseness causing decrease o f resistance 
in this region, leading possibly to cleft and tear form ation.

Spinal canal and intervertebral foram ina form  a specific structure 
specially adapted to hold and to enable the necessary range o f motion 
to the spinal cord and the nerve roots. In the developm ent phase, the 
spinal cord and the nerve roots are present first. The vertebral bodies, 
vertebral arches w ith  their articu lar processes, and intervertebral discs 
develop on ly  later and, according to Tondury (1947, 1948, 1952,
1953), they flo w  around the contents o f the intervertebral canal like a 
mass o f lava.

The muscles and ligaments o f the spine arise from the mesoderm 
developing after the fusion o fth e  ind iv idua l myotomes to one colum n.
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The more deeply situated myotomes do not participate in the fusion 
and give orig in  to the short interspinal muscles. The posterior and 
anterior longitud ina l ligaments develop from  interdiscal tissue, w h ich  
surrounds the vertebral bodies. The ligaments un iting the laminae 
deve lop from  the parts o f sclerotogenous tissue, w h ich  doesn't 
chondrify.
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